Sport Premium Funding Action Plan 2017/18
Landkey Primary, like all primary schools, receives Sports Premium Funding from the government. The
funding should be used to improve the quality and breadth of PE and sport provision. The amount of
funding is based on a lump sum plus extra per child on roll.
In the academic year 2017-18 we will receive £17,750.
How we plan to spend the funding
Action
Annual subscription to Park School Sports Co-ordinator.



Organisation and running of inter-school sports events
Organisation and running of professional development courses to meet the demand of local schools.
 Termly meetings to address issues/share good practise amongst schools.

Costs
£2000
Waiting
to hear
the final
amount

To lead & manage a strategy for the development of physical education – School
Management time
To provide teacher to lead & organise inter and intra-school competitions
To improve overall fitness of pupils -

PE expert to support and provide high quality PE lessons
and variety of clubs in school. Provide a highly motivated school environment, which encourages activity.
Fun fit activities daily for KS1 (PP/SENDfocus) - Give identified children the opportunity to develop their
motor skills and team collaboration and communication

Professional development opportunities for staff and supply costs
 Teachers, support staff and MTAs.
 Professional coaches to continue to come into school and work with staff during P.E lessons in specific

£8,800
£800

areas: Dance & tennis.

Adventurous and outdoor
 To increase adventurous activities in lower KS2 ie; surfing, climbing, one night sleepover
for yr 4

£1700

New Gym and dance curriculum
 Purchase the Real P.E gym curriculum to support teachers in this area
 Purchase a dance program for the whole school to use in P.E and cross curriculum
areas
Intra & Inter-school competition organisation time and resources
 To continue with the intra school activities across the whole school with sports leaders and add some

£350

£200

new ones like a family run

 To continue with the inter- school events, like the Landkey Cross Country Run
Update school resources


Active playtime resources

£2500





Outside Football/table tennis tables for KS2 field
Resources for teaching/planning of after school clubs, particularly in non-traditional sports
Update gym mats/trolley, and other areas of equipment like dance that need it.
 Continue to buy forest school equipment/tools to improve the learning and experience of the children
outside

Transport


£100.00

Costs to attend some inter-school events and festivals (costs kept to a minimum as parents contribute).

Swimming catch up for year 5 and possibly yr 6

£900.00




Parents to help with cost of transport, but school to make up the rest
Aquarius and ZG have discussed only taking non-swimmers or low ability children, combining year
5’s and 6’s.
 Yr 6 catch up for those that can’t meet the governments requirements of swimming 25m

Annual subscription to PEDPASS
Any extras

£270
£620
Total £17,370

How we will measure the impact of the funding?
 With the new P.E curriculum we will increase the level of progress of all children in PE and review
in 1 year’s time to give new and existing staff a chance to use the program.
 Continue to offer non – traditional clubs to improve the number of children attending sports clubs
by using outside sports coaches as well as teachers and T.As. Continue to keep a running record of
who attends clubs and target those children who do not usually join any: change for life/keep fit.
 100% of children to attend inter/intra school events/competitions each term. Including mini sports
events within school run by sports leaders.
 Continue to make available as many events, festivals and competitions, to the children who enjoy and
want to enter.
 Send out a questionnaire to see the impact sport is having on the children.

